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Railroad Auxiliary
To Install Officers

Ladies Auxiliary to t h e Christmas dinner at n o o n
Thursday in the AmericanBrotherhood of Railroad Train-

men, No. 559, will hold a

JJWJWTIi IRENE'S CTBSXKSa

NO WEDDING a
TOO LARGE |

or |
TOO SMALL I

C Gowns from 39.98 't
g Bridesmaids |
S Dresses from 22.98 i
2 Complete Bridal Ensembles j[.
S and Accessories for the Bride JJ
R and Weddino Party. *

i USt OUR LAYAWAY

115 North Elizabeth
Downtown Lima

Shoo Every Night 'Til 9

Legion Hall honoring 50-year-
members Mrs. Fred Lapoint Sr.
and Mrs. Irene Rison and 40-
year-member Mrs. H. E.
'ritchard.

Installation of officers will
ollow a turkey dinner. They

are Mrs. W. W. Gross, presi-
dent; Mrs. Paul Bechtel, past
president; Mrs. Ted Renner,
vice president; Mrs. Walter
?ritt, secretary; Mrs. L. M.

Hoover, treasurer; Mrs. Carrie
Giroux, chaplain; Mrs. Walter
Adams, conductress; Mrs. Lucy

iiites, pianist.
Also Mrs. Marie L o w r y ,

warden; Mrs. Cecil Henline,
inner guard; Mrs. Milo Smith,
outer guard; Mrs. Lucy Lutes
egislative; Mrs. L. W. Hoover,
alternate legislative represen-
tative.

Mrs. Alice Dick, past presi-
dent, will do the installing and

memorial charter will be
draped for Mrs. Margaret Fet-
ter.

A gift exchange will also take
place.

Jubilee Club
Plans Program

Jubilee Club will have a
Christmas luncheon at 1:30
p.m. Friday in the Paddle
Restaurant.

A gift exchange will take
place and Mrs., Bessie Epling
will give the program

Mrs. Walter D y k e is
chairman for the decorating
committee and serving are
Mrs. Edith Burden and Mrs. H.
R. Fodder.

13O WEST HIGH ST.

HEADQUARTERS
for RECLiNERS

Nobody but nobody shows a wider variety or
more exciting selection of reclining chairs and
rocker-recliners than Hart's! Modern, French,
Italian, Early American and just plain ole'
comfortable chairs are here — in every imagin-
oble color and fabric. Select early; enjoy the
best selection!
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BLACK VELVET — For every curly
haired romantic to wear with her
black velvet smoking, there's a
cultured pearl sautoir, draped and
caught with a jeweled brooch.

PEARLS AND PEASANTRY — For
the pretty Romantic who has fallen in
love with midi lengths and Russian
blouses, there's the luxury of a dou-
ble strand cultured pearl sautoir.

WITH SKIRT — A strand LENGTHS — P e a r l s
of matinee l e n g t h come in seven sizes from
cultured pearls is for that choker to 60-inch ropes,
classic, the shirt. as shown here.

Every Woman's
Favorite: Pearls

By HOPE STRONG
News Women's Editor

Queen Farah of Iran was
made empress last m o n t h
wearing a crown that had 105
enormous baroque pearls.

Cleopatra was rumored to
have smashed her pearls in
wine to taunt Anthony .. .

Queen Auguste Victoria, wife
of Kaiser Wilhelm n, placed
ier pearls in seaside water
Believing they would thus retain
their beauty . . .

Meanwhile, every woman in
the U. S. owns a strand of
pearls, whether real, cultured
or colored glass.

Pearls for r e a s o n s
fathomable
style. The

un-
never go out of
primary questions

gals seem to have is when to
wear what length.

According to the Imperial
Pearl Syndicate, there are
seven from choker to 60-inch
ropes. Chofeers
fective early

are most ef-
in the day;

matinee and opera for late
afternoon as evidenced by their
names; princess, in between the to the

Chinese

choker and matinee, is for the
one who likes a longer neck
look than the choker affords.

Ropes can be twisted around
the neck, draped and pinned, or
combined with chains of gold
and silver.

In actual lengths, the choker
is 15 inches; graduated, 17;
princess, 17; matinee, 2 2 ;
opera, 30; ropes, 40 and 60.

Contemporary fashion with its
stress on feminity and love of
ligh collars, ruffles, pretty
curls, unbasic blacks, capes,
shirts and wide-brimmed hats
take to pearls.

When the hair is suddenly
curly, a strand or several of
>earls add to the romantic.
Especially attractive, are opera-
engths combined with a tur-
quoise and diamond pendant on
a ruffled Edwardian shirt,
langing freely, or d r a p e d
sautoir-like over a black velvet
smoking jacket

Historically, it is known that
man's effort to coax oysters
into creating pearls dates back

ABWA
Meal Set

Dinner at the Milano Club is
slated for the Lima Chapter of
the American B u s i n e s s
Women's Association at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. Gladys Romaker will
give a book review on a
Christmas book,

A $1 gift exchange will be
held and members are asked to
bring a child's gift and food for
a needy family. Mrs. Eva
Blayney, president, will be in
charge.

1. Pearls should be kept hi a
soft chamois bag; they should
never be dropped in a jewel box
with other jewelry since hard
metal or stones can scratch the
pearls' creamy surface.

2. Pearls should be wiped
gently with a soft, damp cloth
after each wearing to remove
all traces
>erspiration.

3. If there
cumulation
hould be

washing with mild soap and
water.

4. Hair spray,
other cosmetics

13th century when
monks slipped leac

buddbas into the shells of living
oysters to be coated with the
oyster's parl nacre.

An oyster must be 2 to
years old before the stimulant-
nucleus can be inserted and it
makes another 3 to 5 f o r
pearl growth. Only 60 per cent
of nucleated oysters then yield
cultured pearls and of these
three to five per cent are of
the fine variety.

Cultured pearls are relatively
scarce: the pearl oysters can
be grown only in limited quan-
tities off the coasts of Japan,
Australia and Burma.

When worn regularly, pearls
take care. Here are six rule-of
thumb guides to preserving tin

'natural glow.

of powder o r

is a heavy ac-
pearls
gentle

of grime,
given a

perfume or
should b e

avoided around pearls. Many
such beauty aids contains weak
icids which may dull the

surface of a pearL Beauty care
should be completed before
pearls are put on.

5. Pearls should be handled
carefully, like any o t h e r
irecious gems, but s h o u l d
never be put down on a hard
surface, such as marble.

6. If -worn often, pearls pro-
fessionally should be cleaned
and restrung once a year.

Lutheran Churches
Planning Programs
Bible studies are among topics

planned for Lutheran church
groups this week.

Z10N
Charity Circle of Z i o n

Lutheran Church will meet at
the church at 8 p.m. Monday
with Mrs. Floyd Hardy as
hostess.

Mrs. Martin Koch is in
charge of Bible study for the
Mary-Martha Class as it meets
in the Youth Building at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday. Co-hostesses are
Mrs. Lena Hohl and Miss Irish
Hohl.

Hannah Circle will meet in
the Youth Building at 9 a.m.
Wednesday. Members attending
are to bring a toy for the
children's home.

Mrs. Robert Wietholter will
have the program and the
hostesses are Mrs. Spence
Custer and Mrs. J a m e s

Hershberger.
Ruth Circle will convene at

the church at 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Mrs. W. K. Whit-
more and Mrs. Donald Whit-
more are hostesses for the
Rebecca Circle as it meets at 8
p.m. Thursday in the home of
Ois. W. K. Whitmore, 1057 Cor-
ell Dr., Mrs. Ned Slonaker will
ead the Bible Study.

PEACE
A combined meeting of all

ircles of Peace Lutheran will
te in the church at 7:30 p.m.
\iesday with the executive
ward as hosts.

Installation,
Dinner Planned

Baltimore and Ohio Veterans
and Auxiliary will meet for a
covered dish dinner at 6 p.m.
Saturday at the YMCA,

A combined meeting at 7:30
p,m. will feature installation of
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Lunch
At Elld
Slated

; ; Annual Cbrls tmt*!
11luncheon of the Memorial!
; |Hospital Auxiliary will btj
; ;at noon Wednesday in tb»|
1 1 Elks Home. j
] ; Sherwood Ver« t«« f , |
•hospital director of public!
| [relation*, has * •urpriae]
| [program planned and]
1 1 musical aelectiona will bt|
|given by an caaembl* ofj
| student nurses. j
; Mrs. Bernard Glass,]
president, announced in-]

Jstallation of officers willi
• also take place, with Mr*. |
• William Cannon as pred-j

S*dent. Others are Mn.i
0Robert Kaufman, first vice]
• president; Mrs. E u g e n e ]

:
* Wright, second vice presi-i
0dent; Mrs. A. E. Parrish,]
• treasurer; Mrs. R o b e r t ]
• R o b i n s o n , recording i
J secretary; Mrs. C h a r lea]
• H a n k i n s , corresponding]
• secretary.
• Mrs. Howard Helmar and

Mrs. W. A. WatJtina have
completed 20 years of]

• service in the Auxiliary and]
{will be awarded l i f e ]
J [memberships. j
|[ A check will be presented]
1 1 to the hospital, representing'
• a partial payment of thei
• $25,000 pledge made to]
1 1 Memorial's expansion and]
{remodeling program. <

! A gift exchange will be;
| held.
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No Mailer Where You Go, We
Make It Home-Away-From-Home

—» Trovd 'round Hw world, wtU
olwoyi b« tfctr* ahead •( yo« ar-
ranging everything to plaan.

COMPLETE TKAVEL

SERVICE

NORTHWESTERN TRAVEL SERV.
124 S. Metcalf LIMA 223-4816

1 SERVICEMEN'S CANTEEN (
MONDAY — S h a w n e e
YWCA, a.m.

Merrymakers, p.m.
TUESDAY — The Moms
WEDNESDAY — Reorgan-(
ized Church, Jesus Christ,
Latter Day Saints
THURSDAY — The Neals
FRIDAY — Servicemen's i

i Wives
SATURDAY — E a g l e s i

I Auxiliary
SUNDAY — Sibold and Ly-
tle, a.m.

Blue Star Mothers, Ada,'
p.m.

Open 9 AM to 9 PM Mon. Thru Sat. Til Christmas

say to everyone with

I

»*

i
1I

Lima's largest selection
from '75.00 to S169.00

If you've looked all around the town and just
haven't been able to find the chair you want,
come to Hart's. We have some floor samples
which are reduced to cctuol cost, some slightly
soiled at truly exciting reductions and some
brand spankin' new at very realistic prices. You'll
see La-Z-Boy, Pontiac, Comfort, Bums and other
famous names in a grand variety — and every
one sold with

Xmas Delivery Guaranteed

OPEN WED.-THURS.-FRL EVENINGS
Phone 991-8886

Terms as low as $2 Weekly

Open daily 'til 9:00 P.M.

Every Night 'til Christmas

WALKER SHOES
Downtown Lima
202 North Main

tgmgMugi

FOR WOMEN...A GIFT TO ENJOY THE YEAR 'ROUND

For That Elegant Evening

CHRISTMAS COIFFURE
Try something new and beautiful.
And to keep it lovely . . .

12.50 HOLIDAY PERMANENT •

Add o dramatic accent to your hairstyle. Frosting $15
Roux Fanci-Fix Conditioner % 1

BEAUTY SALON
Jf.E. Owner J?e*r Welle*

American MaU

N* Ahrvys
NcCCfMffT

$O99

OR CHILDREN...DELIGHTFUL STYLES-SOFT AND COMFORTABL

IN £>V SPA PERI NEWSPAPER!


